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Silks! Silks! Silks!

ROGERS & THOMPSON
We are showing some Beautiful new

SHIRT WAIST SUIT PATTERNS
In Novelty Silks. Just from the hands of the manufacturer
and comprising the prettiest designs and colorings ever pro-
duced. We have priced them all at the very low figure of

1.00 IMCR, YVIM
SHANTING SILKS

The very latest weave; specially designed for shirt waist suits.
Also $1.00 per yd. Come early and take a dvantage of the
splendid assortment we can now show you.

The advance fall styles in Novelty Suitings, Cravenettes and
Fancy Waistings in the very newest weaves and colorings now
on sale in our great Dress Goods Department.

WE ANNOUNCE OUR

Fall Millinery Opening
for Saturday, Sept. 3.

We intend this to be one of the strongest efforts the big store
has ever made.

Some Swell New Veils
XXX For Draping Hats received today. XXX

Prices 75 cents to $1,50

Go to Griffith's for ice cream.

M. W. A. picnic at Warren
today.

Let us fix up your office

Mrs. J P. Patton is visiting
at Pleasureville, Ky.

Miss Saliie Yosvell. of Kan-

sas City, has been the guest ot
her sister. Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

We hope those of our friends
who have telephones in their
homes will call us up at any
time and communicate any item
or items ot news which they
think will be of interest. We
have the Faimers and Mer-

chants phone and Buffum phone
and we want alt to feel free to
call us up at any time It is
impossible for us to get all
news items unless our Iriends
tell us. The phone makes it
easy to communicate with us.
"Use the phone and send us news
items.

The little four year-ol- d tot
wanted to go to the circus Her
grandmother was trying to per-
suade her not to go and said:
What, you a little church mem-

ber and want to go to the show?
The littiegirl said: Otherchurch
members wi(ll be there. Then
grandmother said: Would you
rahergoto Heaven or to the
circus? To this the little girl
replied; If I die I would rather
go to Heaveu, but if I live I
Would rather go to the circus.

Mrs. Katherine Lear is very
sick.

James Foreman and family of
Palmyra, have been the guests
of friends in this city.

Arthur Ely's arm is skinned
from hand to shoulder. A
header from a bike is the cause.

John Boatman is proud of the
little j irl that has come to grace
his home.

Mart Carrico was called here
from Ponca City, Oklahom . by
the serious illness of his bruiiier
Joseph E Carrico.

Mrs. Wallace Galloway has
returned to her home at Mis-

soula, Mont., after a pleasant
visit with friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Howe, relict of John
Howe, deceased, i was stricken
with paralysU at the borne of
her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Kalli-erm- e

Lear, Monday.

Things were lively at the
threshing at Dr. L. T. Bell's.
A spark from the engine set lire
to a wagon load of sbeaf cats
ancTsoon the entire load was in
in llaraes, scariug the driver,
Parker Garnett, very badly.
The oats, hay frame and wagou
were burued. The wagon was
the property of Dr. J. H. Ben.

Miss Bessie Bristow, of Ap-pamat-

Co.. Va., is the pleas-
ant guest of her brother, J. B.
Bristow, and sister, Mrs. Mark
Hawkins.
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Griffith's dinners are the best.

Mrs. Samuel G Demaree is
visiting at Monett.

Mrs. W. T. Ragland and sou
Harold went to New London
yesterday to visit with friends.

W T. Ragland and Geo. W.
Tooley made a business trip to
City of Flowers yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Hendricks spent
part o the week with her sis
ler at Lakenan.

D li. Campbell is taking his
vacation and in company with
Mrs. Campbell left Thursday for
Palmyra to pend a lew days
with relatives.

Mrs. Pearle Payne left Tues-
day for tier home at Darlington
after a pleasant visit with

The widow of George Qreea
well died of paralysis south ol
Lakenan, Sunday.

W. C VanC lahn lefi Tuesday
for Pierre, South Dakota, where
rumor says he will improve
some land which he has bought
in that country.

T. M. Maddox received some
peaches from his sister, Mrs.
Towers, who lives at West
Plaines. The Dkmocrat force
had the pleasure of testing the
quality and pronounce them tint-Mrs- .

Towers has an orchard of
between 5,000 and 6.000 trees.

Joseph E. Carrico Dead.

J. E Carrico was born Oct.
18, 1853; died Aug. 15. 19' '4

aged 0 years. 9 months and 27

days. His dealb was due lu
typhoid fever and hemorrhage
of the brain, lie was married
to Miss L. Osboume April 10ih,
1877. Ol this union six children
were born, of whom three Mrs
Elbert Yates of this city, Mrs.
John Williams of Indian Creek,
and utile Eva Sirnm. His
wife, children, father, mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carrico and
two brothers. Wm of Indian
Creek and Mart ot Ponca City.
Ok.Jhave the sympathy of l he
whole community.

Mr. Carrico was raised in
Monroe County and has always
resi led in this community. He
was known as a very devout
Catholic and was one of the
leading membei s of St. Steph-
ens Church. He was a model
lor honesty, integrity and so-

briety. Hi6 friends are number
ed by his acquaintances. He
wss buried at Indian Crel
Wednesday August 17th, at 10

o'clock.
Rev. Father Cooney officiat

ing assisted by Rev. Pathei
Lyons, of Monroe City.

Iu tile death jI Joseph Car-

rico Monroe County loses one
of her ue-- t and most honored

a man who will be
sadly missed by all the people
out most of all in n is home. He
vas a good man and did his
duty and has now gone to his
re wa rd.

George DeLashrautt is very
tck.

Miss Rilla Maddox, of Shiel.
.s the guest of friends in this
ity.

Ice cream supper at Oakland
church the 27tb. Everybody is
invited.

Miss Wright, of Mobile, Ala.,
is visiting her cousin. Miss Anna
Oarner.

Miss Josephine Longmire, of
Calcusa, Calif., is visiting the
family of W. W Longmire.

Mrs. T. J. White left Wednes
day for a visit with Fairview,
111., friends.

Mrs. Frances Lloyd of Shel
oyville, spent part of the week
with the family of H. J. Kent.

See that every Democrat goes
to the polls Saturday and votes
for John C. Peirsol.

Dr. D. H Payne and family ol
Deca.ur, Tex . came in Saturday
to visit his pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Payne and other
frieDds.

H. W. Wood. Dr. B. S. Lincoln
and George Hampton ktt Tues-
day for Canada on a prospecting
tour. If they find the country
as i hey expect, th' y will enter
land ail perhaps become sub-
jects oi King Edward. They are
too gooti people to leave a
country such as we have here to
become British subject.

The 20th of August will be
here Saturday. That is the
day that we make a Circuit
Judge by going to the polls and
voting aud every one of us know
that if we just vote hard enough
he will come trom our county.

P. J. anJI L. C. Palmer of
Seattle, Wash., are the guests
of their relatives. D aid Mrs
L W. Read.

Burton P. Schwen I and wife
of Cisco, Tex. are the guests ol
Mrs. Schwend's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. H. Finks.

McAllister wins

Nominated for State Senator

About 1.000 Over Heather.

In the Senatorial Primary
held Saturday in the counties of
of Monroe, Marion, Ralls and
Rmdolph only a light vote was
polled. At the time of going
to press we are not able to give
the official count. The major
ities u reported from Paris are
as follows: Monroe 700 and Ran-

dolph 10-1- in favor of McAllis
ter. Marion G31 and Ralls 151
in favor of Heather. This gives
McAllister a clear majority of
905. McAllister shoull feel
proud of his vote.

Look out for the programme
ot the Lady Minstrels in next
week's issue of the Democrat.

Mrs. Sallie Rouse came over
Thursday Irom Quincy to visit
with friends.

Misses Vivian and Archie
Clark went to Sheloina Tuesday
to visit friends.

Miss Fannie Bss Schofield re-

turned Sunday to HaDniba!, af-

ter spending several weeks here.

Richard Beeman and wife, of
Boone county, Kentucky, came
in yesterday to visit the fa nily
of Mrs Mary L R u--

Walk up, get up; talk up,
mark up; put up, count up the
ballots for John C. Peirsol and
against David H. Eby.

tlardwick.

John Z. Hardwick. aged 59
years died at West Ely Satur-
day cancer and disease of the
heart. The remains were laid
to rest Monday.

The catalogue of the LaBelle
Public Schools f.-- r the year
1904-0- 5 has bepn received. It
shows en'." ... ,a is a neat
job of piiunug aim was done by
the LaBelle Star.

Evan Smith go to Siouteville
tins morning to begin work on
the three new concrete stone
buildings. He is building up
quite a business in this line and
he is preparing to meet the de-

mand. The people recognize in
concrete stone a good, neat
cheap building material. It
has been tried and lound ,.to
stand the test.

We can't la down or stay at
home against any opposition,
stiong or weak, with right to
expect it to be winning day.
Walk up to the polls Saturday
and vote baid

Er.fo.-ce-d Intoxication.
Bu!t was brought recently by a

ecUarntan against a liquor dealer in
Liverpool tor enforced Intoxication
The plaintiff alleged that he wag ob
Itgeil to draw off whisky from one caste
to a tother by meant of a tube, which
be had to iui every now and then to
star: the Bow. At each operation ha
wus compelled to iwallow a little of
the liquor, and In this way became
drunk. He had been fourteen year
tu the trade, and had never been drunte
before, He was granted a verdict of
$3.7.r. and costs.

Sizing Up to tiie Auntie.
Young Edgar was on a visit to the

hoir.e of his two atlUtt, one of whom
is, to put it mildly, rather plump. He
saw her in her room Just as she waa
about to go out to a formal dinner,
and as she had not drawn on her
gloves ho had an opportunity to sea
her arms, bared to the shoulder. A
little later, when the other aunt was
superintending his evening bath, he
stopped for a moment, looked himself
over and said thoughtfully: "1 ain't
very fat, am I? My legs aren't as big
as Aunt Cordelia,' arms."


